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IMPORTANT DISPOSAL:This electrical appliance does not belong in the household waste.
For proper disposal, please contact the public collection in your
community
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CMN4719

Owner’s Guide

Power Bank
PD 20W 5000mAh

Charging  Temperature:
Discharging Temperature:
Humidity:
Atmospheric Pressure:

32°F-113°F
32°F-113°F
＜90%RH
86-106Kpa 

 

Environmental Requirement:
1. Working Condition

2. Storage Conditions, Storage Time, Temperature & Humidity

Temperature & HumidityStorage Time

One-Year Limited Warranty: 
For support, product, and warranty information, call 717-967-6101 or 
email cumminssupport@dasinc.com

1 – 7 days

8 – 30 days

68°F-122°F (45-85%RH)

68°F-113°F (45-85%RH)
68°F-104°F (45-85%RH)

68°F-95°F (45-85%RH)

1 – 6 months

6 – 12 months

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules, operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received,including interference that may cause undesired operation. Any 
changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant
to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy
and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio or
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on. The user is encouraged to
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
   Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
   Plug the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
   Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure statements.
The device can be used in portable exposure conditions without restriction.

Warning: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the part responsible for compliance
could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

Safety Notice
Fully charge the power bank once before first use.
Use the included cable to charge the power bank.
In order to ensure the durability of the battery during irregular use, charge the 
power bank once every three months.
Unsupervised charging, short circuit or mechanical damage can cause overheating and fire.
Do not immerse the product in water or other liquids.
Handle the product carefully. 
If liquid is leaking, stop using the device.
Do not remodel or modify the power bank.
Do not open the appliance without proper authorization and do not perform repairs yourself.
Please keep the product away from children.

Cummins design mark and Cummins® are trademarks and registered trademarks of 
Cummins Inc. used under license. All other trademarks and registered trademarks are 
property of their respective owners. 

USB-C® and the USB Type-C® Charging Trident Logo are registered trademarks of 
USB Implementers Forum.

© 2022 DAS Companies, Inc.
Distributed by DAS Companies, Inc.
48 Industrial Rd, Elizabethtown, PA 17022



Box Contents: Function Description FAQsTechnical Specifications

About the Power Bank

1 Power Bank, 1 USB to USB-C® Cable, 1 Owner’s Guide

Key control switch

Power indicator light

Battery Type: 
Call Capacity: 
Size: 
Weight:

1.The integrated circuit automatically detects the load. When it detects 
that USB/USB-C® has output, it turns on the mobile power mode to 
charge the device. The display will show the battery power level in 
ascending order, from bottom to top, in increments of battery power at 
25%, 50%, 75%, 100%.

When the power is lower than 25%, please charge the product.

1. If the battery is low, power output will cut off automatically. 
Please recharge device.
 
2. This product uses a lithium polymer battery.

3. Do not store the product in excessively high or low 
temperature environments.

4. Please use up the battery and then recharge the power bank.

5. If the storage time is more than 3 months, you should recharge 
and discharge the product. When not in use, store your product fully 
charged and keep it in sleep mode.

6. Do not disassemble this battery or attempt to modify or repair it. 

7. Do not short circuit the battery as this may cause overheating, 
rupturing, fire, and even explosion. 

8. Overheating, overcharging, and shock from dropping or crushing the 
battery can cause heat reactions to occur. This can lead to
fires or explosions.

9. If it has any electrical problems or severe mechanical damages, 
stop using the product. 

10. Keep the product away from fire or heat sources.

11. If the battery leaks, avoid contact. Immediately rinse contacted 
area with water or saline and seek medical attention. 

12. Never dispose of batteries via fire. Always take used batteries to 
your local battery-recycling center.

2. Click the multipurpose button to start the mobile power supply. 
The integrated circuit will automatically detect the output. To protect 
the battery, the power bank will enter a sleep mode if there is no load 
output detected for more than 20 seconds. You will know there is no 
load output if there is no indicator light display. If no device is plugged 
into the power bank, it will automatically enter the sleep mode.
  
Double-click the multipurpose button to turn off all functions of the 
mobile power supply.

3. When charging the power bank, the white light on the USB 
port flashes, and the white light is always on when the power 
bank is fully charged.

When the power bank is discharged, the white light on the USB-C® 
& USB port is always on, and when it is discharged to the minimum 
voltage, the white light is OFF.

4. When the product detects fast charge input or fast charge load 
output, the first battery indicator (25%) will display green and enter fast 
charge mode.

Input USB-C®:
Output USB-C®:
Output USB 1:
Output USB 2:

Lithium Polymer
5000mAh/3.7V 
4.09″ x 2.6″ x .6″
.23 lb

(1) USB output
(2) USB-C® input & output
(3) USB output
(4) Key control switch
(5) Power indicator light

5V/3A, 9V/2.22A,12V/1.67A
5V/3A, 9V/2.22A,12V/1.67A
5V/2A, 9V/2A,12V/1.5A 
5V/2A, 9V/2A,12V/1.5A 
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The battery has more than 50% and less
than 75% remaining.

The battery has more than 75% remaining,
and is sufficient to use on-the-go!

The battery has more than 25% and less
than 50% remaining.

The battery has less than 25% remaining,
please recharge.


